Clinton Street Entrance
(open during Auditorium events)
Mason O. Damon Auditorium
New York Court Storage
Public/Family Restrooms

Ground Floor -
Ellicott Street Entrance
Book Return Drop Box
Library Security Office
Restoration Society, Inc.
U.S. Postal Mailbox

2nd Floor
Buffalo Presidential Center
Central Meeting Room
Collections Gallery
Collections Gallery Conference Room
Public/Family Restrooms
Joseph B. Rounds Board Room
Library System Administration
Literacy New York Buffalo-Niagara
TechKnowLab
Young Audiences of Western New York

Free WiFi is available on all floors

Downtown Central Library • Floor Plan

Nonfiction
Arranged A - N
by call #

Nonfiction
Arranged P - Z
by call #

Washington St. Entrance
(ramp)
Buffalo & Erie County Public LIBRARY
www.BuffaloLib.org
Downtown Central Library
1 Lafayette Square
Buffalo, NY 14203
716-858-8900
Temporary Hours
Mon.  8 - 7
Tue.  8 - 7
Wed.  8 - 7
Thu.  8 - 7
Fri.  9 - 5
Sat.  9 - 5
Sun.  closed

Clinton Street Entrance
(open during Auditorium events)
Mason O. Damon Auditorium
New York Court Storage
Public/Family Restrooms

Ground Floor - Ellicott Street Entrance
Book Return Drop Box
Library Security Office
Restoration Society, Inc.
U.S. Postal Mailbox

1st Floor - Washington Street Entrance
Assistive Technology Room
Book Return Drop Box
Borrower Services – Library Cards,
Materials Check Out/Return
Coin Change Machine
Computers – Printers, Scanners
Copy Machine
Fax Machine
Grosvenor Room – Local History
Hispanic Heritage Council
Holds-Requested Materials Pick-Up
Information Desk
Kids Space
Launch Pad MakerSpace
Mark Twain Room
Media Room – Music, Video, Audio
Restrooms
Rare Book Room
Reading Park
Recording Studios
Ring of Knowledge
West Room
Whisper Space

Free WiFi is available on all floors
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